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Tdble I: Non-differentiated appropriations CECU~ 
I a.dget Changes dJe to 
I Part dJe to arljet line . Draft Parliil18lt's $lWl. ard i b.xiget rect. 
i ~ts b.d]ets 
(07 Construction Buildings p.m. 5 000 000 -
2720 Infonnat ion 11 lc(JJ (XX) 1 050 (XX) -
•2800 Euro lhiv. Florence p.ll. no ooo -
2881 Florence Research Projects 275 (XX) 115 (XX) -
~ Hi!J'ter EdJcat:kn 400 (XX) 100 000 -
293 MiO' s .unan Ri~~s 200 (XX) 25 000 -
387 ~isiOl Agric. lllles · - 100 000 -
14121 Biological stuiies Atlantic 150 000 152 000 -
4122 Biological stooies Med'tn 150 (XX) 120 000 -
'·301 Fisheri~ - 2 'IJOCational - 10 000 -
training centres 
I 
~.10 P~.Studies Lntegrated Ops. p.-. 2 000 000 -
550 Med'tn Progs. Prep. p.ll. 7 (XX) 000 -
551 Med'tn Progs. Comulity Ops. - 1 000 (XX) -
630 Ed.lcatia\ Prog. 2 645 (XX) 1 500 000 -
631 YCJ.n9 Peq>le 4 500 000 855 000 -
6330 Specific Training 200 (XX) 3000) -
6331 Training New Technology Poll· 226 000 -
034 Cmtiruing Training 200 000 100 (XX) -
6YJ Mirority~ - 100 (XX) -
·--· 
( *) payments made and chargeable to the financial year 










. (- 53 250> 
-
-
c- 121 ooo> 
(+ 121 (XX)) 
-
(+ 8 450) 
(+ 1 ()()() 000): 












5 000 CXX) 









' 2 008 450 
8 000 (XX) 
-
4 145 (Q) 
I 5 355 000 









4 999 999 99,99 
12 123 101 97,37 
710 000 100 
390 000 100 
446750 100 
225 000 100 
50 566 50,57 
181 000 100 
297 620 76,12 
0 0 
2 008.445 99,99 
5 790.781 72,38 
- -
4 104 411 99,02 
5 352 402 99,95 
180 637 78,54 
225 537 99,80 
299 250 99,75 




32 619 6,52 
9 637 368 77,41 
710 000 100 
390 000 100 
369 250 82,65 
212 000 94,31 
6 000 6,00 
54.850 30,30 






2 174 292 52,46 
3 176 132 59,31 
81.883 35,60 
99 691 44,1~ 
109 251 36,42 




Utilisation of EP anerdnents in 1983 Utilization of payment car~ers Utilisation of ..QID1nents at the e·d 1984 
~ % - ata..nts carried utilisation up to 
. utilisation utilisation coomitments payments CNer to end 1984 
of total." of Elldget of a10r1ts line 
absolute value l % absolute value % 198/t carried over ar;prq:>riations EP-cmenctnen~s 
j 
4 999 999 99,W 32 619 6,5 14 967 680 4 745 062 95,55 95,55 207 
723 101 t13,9 0 0 2 485 733 2 073\572 94,06 79,6 2720 











46 750 46,8 0 0 77 500 77,500 100,00 46,8 290 25 000 100 12 200 4,9 12 800 12f800 99,91 W,2 293 50566 50,6 6000 6 44t566 29 461 35,46 35,46 387 31 coo I 20,4 0 0 126.150 126,150 100,00 20,4 4121 
I 
I 
120 000 100 0 0 219 052 219.052 76,12 100 4122 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 4301 -
2 000 000 I 100 479 745 24,0 1 520 250 I I 1.196, 603 
-




- 0 1 459 411 97,3 0 0 1 930 119 1 828 652 96;51 CX>,S 630 852 402 99,7 0 0 2 176.270 1 645,291 90,04 "57,6 631 0 0 0 0 98 753 96,005 77,34 0 6330 225 537 99,8 W691 44,1 125,846 122 518 98,32 98,3 6331 99250 99,3 0 0 189 999 175 830 95,03 85,1 634 
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Table I: Non-differentiated appropriations (ECU> 
I ~t line I __ , 
~ C~rat icn £nplO)'ft'nt I (#IJ Eq.al i ty - Men and \bnen 
j6441 IntEgration Hcnii~ 
·It 6481 f\.bl ic Health Studies 
61.82 Health Protect ion 
6483 Grc:nts 
I Stl.di6 I 
t:JI:IJ Protecticn &'Nilall~ect 
.1,· 6001 Pollut im f'easurement 
\ f:I:IJ2 Chemical Hazards 
t.l:03 Pema e •t lrM!ntory 
1 




6621 Marine EnviniiiAtt 
66ll Envirmnent Projects 
M31 Polluticn Rhine 
f:HIJ ~ icaticn Legislaticn 
· b541 Toxic chemicals 
t:H.2 AtnosJ:lhedc pollut icn 
, , fDO Ccnruner Protect icn Stds 
66n Grws 
66n Jnfonnat im I\ 
T Ch~ dJe to 
exiget ---~ tra'lSfers L----~~P~aj;:,rt-dJe to ~l. cn::i between 
Draft Parliament's rect. (within) 





1 680 000 
36000 




























475 OC10 1 




(.. 116 (XX)) 
(+ 116 000) 
(+ 40 000) 
(- 140 (XX)) 
(+ 41 000) 
(- 2 619) 
(- 254 302)· 
(i- 910) 
c+ 1 164 Mn 
{- 241 00)) 
(- 6 500) 
(fo 3 ilX)) 
(- 4 266) 
(•) payments made and chargeable to the financial year - 4 -
commitments entered into and chargeable to the Cinancial year 
• • 








1 950 (XX) 
ItO 000 









2 864 U7 




commitments • I payments 
1 
* __ __ 
Absolute 
value '% 
514 530 65,63 
714 425 99. 78 
890 467 98,94 
.406 453 92. 38 
1 685 568 86,44 
40 000 1100 
2 384 602 97,69 
.77 381 1100 
260 633 91,23 
150 000 34,8811 
570 000 100 
I 
797 200 99,65 
348 769 99,65 
100 000 100 
Absolute l % I value 
294 091 '37,51 
159 764 22,31 
412 959 45,66 
207 478 147,15 
721 970 137,02 
40 000 100 
560 265 22,95 
l 
19 820 \25,61 













2 864 864 
1 000 947 
99,951 63 700 
99,991 1 451 009 





115.59 410 200 186,63 
423 450 199,96 
319 834 98,19 
73 800 
315 448 174,47 









utilisation of EP amendnents in 1983 
carmitrnents payments 
absolute value % absolute value 
0 0 0 
300 CXX> 100 0 
590467 98,4 112 959 
150 CXX> 100 0 
. 
5 568 1,4 0 
4 CXX> 100 4 000 
384 002 96,2 0 
7 381 74 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
310 000 100 310 000 
197 200 98,6 0 
18 769 93,8 0 
100 000 100 0 
200 000 100 63 700 
475 000 100 226 c:m 
608 947 69,2 0 
0 0 0 
00000 100 0 


























' utilization of ..Pa.lment carrv-overs utilization of 
afOOU'lts carried uti l1sat1cn ~.p to % 
Oller to ern 1984 utilisation 
of CIID.l"'ts of total 1984 
carried over BR">I"q:)r i at iO"ls 
220 1439 160 326 57,96 
554 661 546·929 98,70 
477·508 466.262 97,69 
198•975 134•984 77,83 
963·598 779.784 . 77,01 
- - -
1·824 337 1 756 252 94,90 
.. 
57 561 57 560 100,00 
222,525 194 525 81,43 
112.500 112 500 34,88· 
- -
-
787.'450 744 225 . 94,25 
46 922 42 952 98,51 
100 000 100 000 100,00 
-· 136 280 
-
99,54 
137 111 1 413 825 100,00 
1413 855 
767. 956 - 96,96 
769 458 
336 400 86,63 
336 400 
108 000 100,00 
108 002 
139:563 98,16 139 653 
- 5 -
.. 





















69,0 I 6642 I 














Tabl! 1: Non-dlfftarentfated appropriations (ECU> 
El.dget o--""~ ciJe to Final UTILISATION in 1983 
Part ciJe to trcnsfers Draft ~l. ;rd ~iations commitments * 
a.DJ!t line Parl icrnent 's between 
payments * 
. ~t rect • for firw,dal 
ane1 dnents b.d;;Jets (within) Absolute % Absolute I chapters year value value l % 
M73 Directives 150 000 10 000 - (+ 620> 160 620 160 578 99,97 56 078 34,91 
6700 Cultural Act im 350 000 50 000 - - ltOO 000 400 000 100 355 150 88,79 
6701 Ccntributions EYents 210 000 25000 - - 235 000 235 000 100 218 000 92,77 
6702 Architectural H!ritage p.m. 120 000 - - 120 000 120 000 100 120 000 100 
~703 Euro P\J5 ic Year p.m. 30 000 - - 30 000 30 000 100 30 000 100 
6704 Euro Histodcal- Jlltrurents - - - (+ 100 000) 100 000 100 000 100 - 0 <vm Kap.101> 
6706 Parthencn - 500 000 - - 500 oco 500 000 100 450 000 90 
6n Cul turat P!"'!''ti01 p.m. 300 000 - - 300 000 300 000 100 67 500 122,50 j 
705 Pranoticn Energy Invest. p.m. 1 000 000 5 000 000 - 5 (XX) 000 0 - - 0 (Kap. 100) l I 
7ZO ~rch Projects p.m. 490 000 - - 490 000 490 000 100 161 000 
I 
32,86 
721 Prep New Resch.Progs 1 500 000 450 000 - (- 45 000) 1 90S 000 
1 580 765 82,98 323 984 17,01 I ! 
' 
723 Sl.Qxlrt for- COST ~rat. 150 000 - - - 150 000 
133 820 89,21 41 561 27,71 ! 
758 Books ard Slbscript ions 225 000 85 000 - - 310 000 
279 999 90,32 234045 75,50 
7718 New Info. tech. studies 1 000 (XX) 500 000 - ( + l 300 00() 3 fn) (XX) 3 798 009 99,95 1 513 974 39,84 
77QO Harmonization-Industrial 650 000 150 000 - (- 400 100) m ?I:XJ 397 946" 99,66 127 196 31,85 
7a) Tt~t Stud;es aoo ooo 50 000 - I c- 100 000) 750 (XX) 584 592" 77,95 71 192 9,49 
I 
I 
18 000 (XX) 
I 
~ Add1tional Aid Cereals p.m. 18 000 000 - - 18 000 000 100 - 0 i I 
2 300 000 (- 130 nn 2 169 663 2 169 663 9221 Sugar p.m. -
100 682 961 31,48 ' ! 
923 Vegetable Oil p.m. 4 (XX) 000 - -
4 (XX) coo 4 000 000 100 1 420 729 35,52 
i l924 Other CO!IIl'ldit ies p.m. 23 000 000 - ( - 4 145 ooo .. 18 855 000 18 855 000 100 I 250 000 1,33 
~ 
--- -
( *) pa,yments made and chargeable to the :financial year _ 6 _ 





Utilisation of EP amendments in 1983 Util izat1on ot p;1yment carry-overs Uti L i zat ion of payments at the erd 1984 I aro..rn:s carnea utl L 1sat1on LP to ;.; % . 1 
carmitments ~er·to · end 1984 utilisation utilisation I a.dget payments I 1 
1984 of .aro..nts of total of i line I 
I absolute value % absolute value % carried over cq'>rq>riatiars EP-crnet rlnents ! 
' l 
10 000 100 0 0 104 500 104 500 99,97 100 i : 6673 50 000 100 5 150 10,3 I 44 000 99,79 98,3 ' 44 850 I 6700 25000 100 8000 32 17 000 17 000 100,00 100 1 67o1 
120 000 100 120 000 100 I 
- - - 100 ! 6702 
30 000 100 30000 100 
-
100 1 67o3 - -
- - 0 0 100 000 100 000 100,00 100 1 67o4 
500 000 100 450 000 90 50 000 50 000 190,00 100 j 6706 
300 000 100 67 500 22,5 i 232 500 232 500 100,00 100 1 671 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
- 0 l 705 
490 000 100 161 000 32,9 329 000 329 000 100,00. 100 I 720 80 765 18 0 0 I 1 256'781 1 172 910 78,58 0,69 721 i 
133 820 89,2 41 561 ?J,7 92.259 77 128 79,13 79,1 I I . 723 
' 54 999 (:1+,7 9 045 10,6 i 45 955 45 717. 90,25 M,4 I 758 
500 000 100 500 000 100 I 2 284 035 2 281 943 99,89 100 7718 
' 0 0 0 0 270 750 270 136 99,51 0 I 779o 
0 0 0 0 513·400 513 400 77,95 ' 0 780 
18 000 000 100 0 0 18 000 000 18 000 000 100,00 100 9204 
2 169 663 94,3 682 961 29,7 1~486 702 845 782 70,46 66,5 . 9221 
4 000 000 100 1 420 729 35,5 2'579'271 2 579 271 100,00 100 923 
18 855 000 82 250 000 1,3 I 18 605 000 15 833 642 85,30 70 924 
r - 7 - PE 95.678/E/fin • 
.... 
,., lt 
Table I: Non-differentiated appropriations CECU) 
! 
8..d:Jet Charges dJe to Final UTILISATION in 1983 . 
EWJet line . Draft bJdget 
.. 
9251 Tra!!ipOI t costs 67 400 000 
9270 Except imal measures 625 000 
cnn Ccntrol - ~ly + delivery 1 125 000 
m Food projects in place of -
food aid 
932 Reg;avl I.ntegrat icn lOO 000 
935 Training Lnstitutes 400 000 
940 Semmars m EC preferences 1)5 000 
942 Advisory Comlittee en p.m. 
Develq:Jnent Policies 
9lo4 Evaluat~ of results of ax> 000 
EC-Aid 
91.6 Ecology in Dev. Co.ntries p.m. 
949 Renecptiaticn t..one 750 000 
950 disaster victilftS third 7 500 000 
co..ntries 
981 Ccrrmissim delegatiCWlS 3 400 000 
98Z Cormissicn del. ACP/OCT 4000)00) 
990 Cormerctal Agreements p.m. 
(-t) frot~ which 4 CXll 000 Parliilfl!'1t's aedreut 
.. 
Part dJe to transfers 
Parliill'ent's $l.Wl. cn1 between ~riaticns commitments * 
reet. for financial 
aae•dnents <within> Absolu.te b.d1ets t!'aPters )'Nr' 
% 
-. value 
2 000 000 
-
(- 10 500 000) 58 900 000 58 900 000 100 
175 000 - - ~000 600 000 75,00 
75 (XX) 
- -
1 200 000 600 000 50 
500 (XX) -
- -




850 000 841.386 98,99 
200 (XX) 
- -
~000 487 650 81,28 
15 (XX) 
- -
110 oco 96.321 56,66 
~ . ' 
500 000 
-
'+ 500 000 500 000 481 842 96,37 
<Kap.100) Cvon Kap.100) 
200 000 - - 1 000 000 1 000 000 100 
zso <XX> - - 250 000 250 000 100 
175 000 - (1) - 925 000 
465 215 50,29 
-
14 <XX> 000 . 
- 21 500 000 19 707 981 91,67 
100 000 36 000 + 700 000 4 236 000 4 236 000 100 
1 500 {XX) 570 (XX) 
-
42 070 000 42 070 000 100 
Z 4.SS 000 ... 
-
2 435 000 2 414 300 99,15 
. ~___... 
-
( •) JNtllll!!!ltB Made and chargeable to the f'inancial year. - 8 -






12 365 335 20,99 
3 404 0,43 




338 500 56,42 : I 
I 
57 669 33,92 li 80 078 16,02 
455 669 45,57 l 
21 000 8,40 
116 563 12,60 
. 9 737 481 45,29 
4 236 000 100 
i 
42 070 000 100 






Utilisation of EP amendments in 1983 Util izat1on ot~~t carry-overs Utilization of pa~ts at the end 1984 I ooo..nts carnea utll 1sat1on LP to 7. % . 
' 
carmi tments c:Ner·to · end 1984 utilisation util isatioo i payments : ax:iget 
of. .aTO.nts of total of I Line I 1984 ! I absolute value % absolute value % carried over aqlrq:>riaticn; EP-crnet rlrmts 
I 
I 
10 000 100 0 0 104 500 99,97 100 i 104 500 : 6673 50000 100 5 150 10,3 I 44 000 99,79 98,3 I 44 850 I 67oo 25 000 100 8000 32 17 000 17 000 100,00 100 1 67o1 120 000 100 120 000 100 i 
- - - 100 ! 6702 30 000 100 30 000 100 
- - -
100 I 6703 
- - 0 0 100 000 100 000 100,00 100 i 6704 
500 000 100 450 000 90 50 000 50 000 100,00 100 ! 6706 
300 000 100 67 500 22,5 I 232 500 232 500 100,00 100 1 671 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
- 0 l 705 
490 000 100 161 000 32,9 329 000 329 000 100,00. 100 I 720 80 765 18 0 0 I 1 256'781 1 172 910 78,58 0,69 721 ; 
133 820 89,2 41 561 27,7 92,259 77 128 79,13 79,1 ' I - 723 
54 999 64,7 9 045 10,6 ; 45 955 45 717. 90,25 64,4 I 758 
500 000 100 500 000 100 l 2 284 035 2 281 943 99,89 100 7718 
I 
0 0 0 0 270 750 270 136 99,51 0 I n9o 
0 0 0 0 ' 513·400 513 400 77,95 ' 0 780 
18 000 000 100 0 0 18 000 000 18 000 000 100,00 100 9204 
2 169 663 94,3 682 961 ?9,7 1~486 702 845 782 70,46 66,5 . 9221 
4 000 000 100 1 420 rn 35,5 2'579'271 2 579 271 100,00 100 923 
18 855 000 82 250 000 1,3 j 18 605 000 15 833 642 85,30 70 924 
. I 




Table I: Non-differentiated appropriations CECU) 
i 
ad,}et Changes dJe to Final UTILISATION in 1983 . 
arl}et line . Draft 
rudget 
. . 
9251 Tra!ipOI t costs 67 400 000 
WJO Except ia1al measures 625 000 
9271 Control - St#l)' + delivery 1 125 000 
m Food projects in place of -
food aid 
932 Regic:nal Integration lOO 000 
935 Training Institutes 400 000 
9ltO Seminars m EC preferences 1!>5 000 
942 Advisory Comlittee m p.m. 
Develq:JDent Policies 
944 Evaluat~ of results of fn) 000 
EC-Aid 
9l.6 Ecology m ON. Co.ntries p.m. 
949 Renecptiation Lane 750 000 
950 disaster victiiiiS third 7 500 000 
c<Ultries 
961 Cormissim delegaticn~ 3 400 000 
982 tormissiCI"' del. ACP/OCT 40 OO)(XX> 
m CCJm~trc tal Agreements p.m. 
(-t) fro\ width 4 000 000 Parl ialll!nt's aeedneflt 
• 
Part dJe to transfers 
Parliarent's $l.Wl • .m between apptWriatims 
commitments * 
rect. for financial 
aae•dnents (within) Absolu:te b.djets ~ters year % -. value . 
2 000 000 
-
(- 10 500 (XX)) 58 900 000 58 900 000 100 
175 000 - - lm 000 600.000 75,00 
75 000 
- -
1 zoo 000 600 000 50 
500 000 -
- -




850 000 841.386 98,99 
200 000 - - 600 000 487 650 81,28 
15 000 
- -
17o 000 96.321 56,66 
i .. 
500 000 - '+ 500 000 500 (XX) 481 842 96,37 
(Kap.100) Cvon t<ap.100) 
200 (XX) 
- -
1 000 (XX) 1 000 000 100 
250 <XX) 
- -
250 000 250 000 100 
175 <XX) 
- (1, - 925 000 465 2.15 50,29 
-
14 000 000 •. 
- 21 500 000 19 707 981 91,67 
100 000 36 000 + 700 000 4 236 000 4 236 000 100 
1 500 <XX) 570 000 
-
42 070 (XX) 42 070 000 100 
2 4.SS <XXl .. - 2 43S (XX) 2 414 300 99,15 
... ~. 
( *) pa;pents lllade. and chargeable to the f'inancial year. - 8 -
~1 'blent& entered into and chargeable to the f"inancial year 
.. 
payments * 
' Absolute % 
value 
12 365 335 20,99 
3 404 0,43 




338 500 56,42 I I 
I 
57 669 33,92 
r 80 078 16,02 
I 
455 669 45,57 
' 
21 000 8,40 
116 563 12,60 
. 9 737.481 45,29 
4 236 000 100 
i 
42 070 000 100 





Uti L isatiCl"' of EP amendnents in 1983 Util izatiCl"' of DCMnent ca~ers Uti l izatiCl"' of pa)'ments at the end 19E~ 
t 'eel util1sat101 lfl to ~ 
• atr.:u"'_ s carr1 end 1984 % carmi tments payments .. utilisation B..dget 
_ a.~er to of oon..nts utilisatiCl"' of total 
of line absolute value % absolute value % 1984 carried r:Ner appropriatiCl"'s EP-anendnents . 
0 0 0 0 46 534 665 46 370 911 99,72 9251 0 0 0 0 0 596 ."596 77 281 10,09 9270 0 0 0 0 0 594 637 565 655 97,14 0 9271 
500 000 100 0 0 500 000 500 000 100,00 100 929 
241 386 96,6 0 0 337 835 286 790 92,98 76,1 932 
87 650 43,8 0 0 149 150 132 750 78,54 35,6 935 
0 .. i 0 0 0 38-653 14 306 42,34 0 ' 940 \ 
481 842 96,4 80 079 16 401 '763 381 940 92,40 92,4 942 . 
200 000 100 0 0 544 331 447 185 90,29 . 51,4 944 I 
I 250 000 100 21000 8,4 229 000 195 -'200 . 86,48 86,5 946 
0 0 0 0 348·651 161 313 30,04 0 949 
2 207 981 55,1 0 0 9 1970 500 9 970 500 91,67 55,2 950 
.. ! 
100 000 100 800 000 100 
- - - 100 981 
1 50o 000 100 2 070 000 100 
- - - 100 982 
2 414 300 99,2 1 0"78 057 44,3 1 ,336'243 1 211 858 94,04 94,0 990 
; 
• 
- 9 - PE 95.678/E/fin. 
• • 
iatle 11: Ol1ferentiated appropriations: - payment appropriations 
--·- - (commitment appropriations) CECU) 
,... I arl;Jet I Chat'\ges d.Je to Final 1 
Part ~-to 1 l ard trMSfers ~iati<'.l!"tJ . UTILISI\TION in 1983 
Draft Parl i~t·s I SI..W a between or firliYICiat year PAYMEW'.rs * 
~t ~ts rect. (within) (ir.cl.Ufr")!"""OIers (cornmitm• nts) * 







SlXJ ERDf - SlwY-t of natior.at I 1 100 000 000 I 
regi~l !Xll kie$l.9095DOOOq (1 814 5(X) 000) 
eo ceo roJ ! - < + 18 000 000 > 1 r 98CQ') 000 ·I 1 ·.i48 t:NJ 936 1 97, 34 
<95 roJ OCO) -
1
• < + 73 252 ~>I c: ·u;. 28? l!(l> 1 <2 121 61o 9361 l < 911, o:1) 
t. ooo oco - <- 1a coo ooo ~ a oco ooo I . 3 02 t.Y ::; . ss 5-10 
1601;; 




fROf - ~~iHr: ~g,~'i_f I 
lffe~1'~~ 
ESf - Aid to the '!:~>.t1~<\! 
~~011" 
l 
t:S~ ~ A'i'd to ~ro~-;:;;t!'! ~it'fJlor-·! ~:'It a{ ~.rq ~L;· ! !'.S~ ·- ~i.']1• M tn;:!f:~\Jfl I 
~ ... ~----' ! 
•• """::1'' ·"'''''Co I 
ESf·~- ~~ ! 
I 
I 
M10 tlean Tedw:ologi~.; i 
66'11 Protect im ot natural 
('f'ffll~t 
6612 lll'CJlenlentatim CollmKJity 
1\Jles 
ftl13 &!v. Jd> Creatim 
7020 New CalhJsticn Tednology 
75 coo 1.)',)0 
(Q5 500 CX:OJ 
:sn ~> ooo. <£~16 950 (!(.liJX 
; 
I 
"134, "B(: 'r'J I ~ 11·• '! ~~4"-i t 
(16~ ·;~. r'};~~~ 
I 
I !1 .... m~ 
(p.n.~ l 
I ts 7tii} ~·v,., ! 
• - -~ V'\.', ~ 
(~:5 r.oo nrr.r' 
1 000 ~J) 









(5 000 COO) - I ( -73 252 509 i (100 "2'1 £.62) !5 8l7 461) I ( 5 ; 48 :· 
% 300 I)TJ - ·- 4(f} tRi) 01)0 248 4Q 7Q() , 60, 6-'t 
024 250 OCIO' - {+ 10? iJ::(I 000)1 <n4 098 812~ 1 ((fl!., 071' ~11J ! {!:.l'i-.2:)) 
{lit '?()() COQ - I ~ ~ ~. ,....,.,,.., I - AN"}' 8"3 I ~p ;·,. 
''' ,..;\ • I ; C.J'-.1 .J~ UVY' OU tH'I I ! .;)_. t -l>:> 
o;.:4 25V oc.o~1 - i \- 107 Otll 0001!1 <21...""9 w- Y49'i <~ 153 0364 I ( £·:i .ul i I ' I 
1 ooo roc I ·~ ! - · 1 oc.-v ooo 1 e-.; 4\r6. 
I . 8,94 
( 1 (ICC CO'Jl ~ 1 - ("1 c~ coo:q 
2 coo coo • I - 17 j't:.,, Ol.)j I 
'6 000 ~ - I - I <3:1 6~ 815)1 ! I I ~ - 500 (XX) - - (50'5 474) 
5CO 00)1 - ('- ffJ2 310: WI? tno I 
{500 :1 - (- l:JJ2. 310) ( 897 (F/0) 
600 000 - :- 100 coo· 1 -too ooo• 









250 000 - - 2SO 000 I (250 oco 
- -
(:520 200) 
2 500 coo 15 (XX) (XX) - 100 000 17 400 000 
(5 000 00) (+ 15 000 ro.>> c- 100 oooJ (19 900 000) 
~ (<?'{.~ 
11 i~3 %? 1 










( ·~'1. Si1, 
\4ll,4C:; 
0 






. ! ( 0 ) 
100 490 40,20 
(248 W7t (77,76) 
-
0 
. ( 19 8)6 6Tlt (99,53) 
. 
P.ayments : against commitments entered into and chargeable to the financial year 1983 and against commi tllents not settled 
at the end or the financial year 1982 _ 10 _ . PE 95.678/E/fin. 
commitments : entered into and chargeable to the :f'inancial year 1983 
.. ·~iiiiGZa•e:Sa-c -z n' a r ........ -~-.~ •. ~_. __ _.,._ ... • 
r In1:Jl t. f Util izaticn of pC yment carry-overs ~il izatioo of paym. at the end 1-G)84 .. ., l . emer;'ta 101 0 ano..nts carr1ed uti l isatioo Lfl to ~ % 
I .. l '"""'\.-5- '!"'f'dnentS -~ <NeC to <n:l 1984 utili satia> util isatia> El..dget 
' "" 10 1283 f l l' 
· ibSOlute . ., 1,'¥)1. • • .• o anou1ts of tota of me 
' l '" ,. 7U"' • 'ed , • t. dn va ue carr1 CNer ~rqJr1a 1<ns EP-crnet' ~ tts 
48 640 936 60,8 49 359.064 49 359 064 100,00 100 500 
(125 576 115) ( 74,6) -
0 0 57 947 563 17 947 563 34,43 0 510 
(0) (0) 
! 0 0 161 247 210 161 247 210 100,00 100 6010 
' (124 250 000) (100) 
0 0 141 492 187 141 492 187 100,00 100 6011 
(9 115 088) ( 7,3) ! 
89 4()6 • 8,9 I 910 ·594 910 594 1oo,oo 100 6012 
( 959 076) (95,9) 
1 363 969 ~ 68,2 636 031 636 '031 . 100,00 100 605 
(5 Zl9 845) (88) • 
' 129 456 25,9 370 I 544 73 161 40,52 40,5 646 
( 198 856) (39,8) 
0 0 897 690 15 276 . 1,70 0 6610 
(0) (0) 
0 0 1 367 812 325 581 25,55 0 ' l 6611 
( 0 ) ( 0 } 
0 0 500 000 0 0 0 6612 
(0) (0) 
100 490 40,2 149 510 149 5, 0 100,00 100 6613 
(178m, <71,5> 
0 0 17 400 000 6 286 454 36,13 100 7020 
(5 000 ()()()) (100) 
- 11 - PE 96.678/E/fin. 
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Table II: Differentiated appropriations: -payment appropriations 
- (commitment appropriations) CECU) 
-- -
adget Changes dJe to Final UTILISATION 
Draft Part dJe to ~l. ard trcnsfers apprc.priaticn~ PAYMEN'ri * in 1Q83 . for financial year 
.. 
B.d;Jet line tuiget Parlic.nent's rect. between \ ( commi tme~ "s) * 
crnet OYe ItS b.Jdgets (within> (incl.car~rs Absolute chapters and relea~s % 
.. 
I ~ for connitments> value 
. 
~ Li~faction/Gasification 21 000 000 - 3 000 000 - 24 000 000 2 .114 991 8,81 
(p.m.> (5 000 000) (3 000 000) - (23 W1717) (18 944 207) (78,94) 
7031 Geothermal Energy 4 000 000 - 4 000 000 - 8 000 (XX) .2679531 I 
33,49 
(p.m.) (6 000 000) (4 000 000) ( - 301 000) (11 419 371) (10 420 472) i (91,25) 
7032 Solar Energy /Bkmass 4 000 (XX) 1 000 000 4 (XX) 000 - 326 (XX) 8 674 000 41 071 ; 0,47 
(p.m.) (6 000 (XX)) (4 (XX) 000) (+ 3 824 000) (18 965 658) (18 672 250) (98,45) 
7033 Altematiw Energy p.m. 1 000 (XX) - - 1 (XX) 000 'IT 149 . 9,71 
. (p.m.) (4 000 000) - (+ l 450 000) (6 450 o00) (6 359 aiD I (98,60) . 
?Of. Energy-saving prograrme 6 000 000 2 000 000 4 (XX) 000 . - 301 000 11 tm 000 1 428 768 "l 
12,21 
(15 000 000) (7 000 000> (4 000 000) (- 6 600 000) (37 820 412> ( "51 ]91 Oft6 t (98,86) 
~ Energy Programting too 000 . 1 lcOO (XX) - - 2 000 <XX) 979 211' 
48,96 
((00 ()()()) C2 000 (XX)) - (+ 1 930 000) ( 4 530 (XX)) CH69 5J111 (98,67) l 
7310 Biarolecular - irdirect 1 500 000 - - - 1 500 <XX) 1 761 613 
85,97 
(3 500 000) (370 000) - . - (3 996 650) (3 M7 76UI (96,78) 
TS14 Science for deovelq:ment p.m. 1 500 000 - - 1 500 000 
8,49 127 398 ' 
(p.m.) (5 000 000) - - ( 5 000 000) ( 1 881337,; (35, 75) 
7Jen Scientific Training 1 500 000 150 000 - - 1 650 000 1 271 1.06 ! 77,05 
(1 000 000 C-) (2 230 429) (2 194 418}: (98,39) 
i!J).100) - Yoo~· 2 ooo ooo ' 1382 Stimulation scientiffc p.m. z 000 (XX) ( + 2 000 000 17 868 : 0,89 
potential (p.m.) ( 4. (XX) <XXJ)( (Gp.100> - + 4 000 000 (4 (XX) 000) (3 675 639f (91,89) I 
721 Technology tra"'Sfer p.m. 1 000 000 - - 1 000 000 -
I 0 ! 
(p.m.) (1 250 000) - - (1 250 (XX)) - ( 0 ) I 
I 
7711 lnter-insts. lnfo-~tems 2 200 '(XX) 1 000 ()')) - - 650 000 2 550 000 184m: 30,78 (2 850 ()()()) (1 100 000) - (- 950 000) (4 926 765) (3 W3 11'0 i (80,64) 
I 
--( *) pa,.ents : againstncOIIImitments entered into and chargeable to the 1'inancial year 1983 ~ against comrnitaents not settled 
at the end oC the financial year 1982 _ 12 _ · PE 95.678/E/fin. 









EP' s t?merrlnents in 1983 
absolute in X value 
- -( 2 941 924) (58,8) 
0 0 
(6 000 000) (100} 
0 I (1~) I (6 000 000) 
97 149 9,7 
(4000000) (100) 
0 0 
( 3 970 633) ( 56,7) 
379 211 27,1 
(2 000 000) (100) 
- -
. 
( 241 113) ( 65,2) 
127 398 . 8,5 
(1 887 '551) (37,8) . 
0 0 
- -
17 868 0,9 
{3 675 639) (91,9) 
0 0 
( 0 ) ( 0 ) 
0 0 




Utilization of e<~t car~ers WtiLizatim of 
_at thP f>r'Xi If 
~ ,; crn..nts carried utilisation up to 
011er to end 198ft utiLisation utilisation B.Jdget 
of ano.J"lts ot total of line 1984 
carried CNer apprq:>riatiCJ'lS EP-aner dnents 
21-885 009 8 968 543 46,18 0 7021 
I 
4 202 163 86,02 . 7031 I 5 ·"320 469 -
4 . .C.32 929 3 497 956 40,80 0 1 7032 
l 
902 d51 902 851 100,00 100 7033 
10 1 Z70 232 10 270 232 100,00 100 ; 704 
1 020 790 1 020 790 100,00 100 706 
. 
210 387 198 576 99,21 
-
7370 
1 372 602 1 364 732 - 99,48 99,5 7374 
378 594 339 539 97,63 74 7381 
. -
1 982 132 1 192 527 60,52 00,5 7382 
1 000 000 0 0 0 7521 
1 765 227 1 765 227 100,00 35 7711 
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Table 11: Oiff~rentiated appropriation~~ paymer>t a~propriatior.s 
~ (commitment appropriations) {HU> 
B.Jdget line Draft 
~t 
a.d:Je~ ~s dJe to final 
Part We to r-- I <.rd r trcn;f~<:rs ~rO)Yiat'icm I . . t.rriLI~iATION . I Paru .. .__'flt•s I Sl.f.JP,.;~t. I be~ween . "': f~r~iat ye~rl · · PA;'~';i'l'S + m 1983 
1 ~t;>ents ! t twlthin> I (inti..earf")""'CVCr:;'·-. 't~mnm ... ._.,.,.~nts) .,.. I b4Je~s . chapters <rd rel~s I -~'"", -----' _;..__---------.-+------+------~f-------+1. for CO'I'mltm-.;or.~s)! "ira..lue ' % ~ , w --r--- ··-r---r- --
77!0 ESPRIT...P~tory 1 p.m. ; 7 500 ron j' - I ( 2 lJO (XX) i I 9 800 oco j 4 sZs 157 j 1!6, 1~ 
781 Tr~ lnfl"astructure 
'
. 930 ~iated ~toping 
ta,ntries 
1931 "l'rGII>i:icn trorie r'elati<rl.' 
I 
1 9:5/;0 Scrolarsh lPj 
1~1 tom Govt:at., ~issti(J":S 
'~ Energy aid 
Cl).m. i 1 <11 soo can -
1
. + 3 &'):) ~ I! (1S 300 WJI I <~t. 638 7?:n 1 ( ss, so) 
I ! . 
p.m. i 13 ceo OtJ:J I - - · 1J ceo «XXJ I '2 340 cro i 18. oo 
{p.m.) I (15 (00 m» - - I (25 coo 000} I (9 900 000~ ! ( 39,50) 
i I .i I I 
115 coo em I 18 ooo oo:'- j - I - 38.000.20'1 99.999.~3 28 S98 900 i 
czoo 000 coo; l (35 ~ oo:>) I - ! ( -22 en; oco ) 1 <350 TIS ~~ i227 544 752> l 25.42 \ f3A,B·n 
92, ~35 
(86,78) 6 ooo OO:J l - 1 -- - I s ooc. Cloo · s Ml 50B l 
'.1 ((() OOO) i (1 000 OC(}) l _:I ~· I (11 011 039> I ((/ 555 456) I I . . . 
1 soo llOO i «:tJ WJ 11 - ~~ '" + soo em ' ! 2 coo roo 1 2IJJ 029 I <18. 46 
o )OJ OOCi> I <600 0001 ~ • < + 2 aoo ooo> j <6 on 081\ c2 Z76 'N2> ( 37.73 > 
i)! oco coo 
(21 coo 00)) 
10 ~'00 00) I ~ I - 28 200 ())) I 1i "M 382 I 41,49 
10 zm ooo : - - c:2 184 ac:mj \26 450 951> i cao,68i 
1 250 ooo 1 - j - 1 1 250 too I :o em I 2,4 
<Z 250 oco> ·• i - 1 c2 250 ooo> I C520 r~> < 23.11 ) 
---~---------~---·---------------(•) pa;yments :·against· commitments enter-ed into and char:geablr! to the :financial yem· 1983 and against cor.llldbaefits !"-()~ settled 





Implementation of Utilization of payment car~rs Utilization of PHYm.at end 1984 
· EP's anerdooents in 1983 I aTO..rlts carried ut1L1sat1on l.f> to % % 
CNer to end 1984 utilisation utilisation 
absolute i X of amJLnts of total of B.Jdget 
\ value n i 1984 carried CNer ~rq:>riations FP-anerdnents line 
-! I 
i 4 525 157 46,2 5 274 843 4 806 824 95,22 100 7730 
(14 638 727) (95,7) : 
. 2 340 000 18 10!660.000 5 410 000 59,62 59,6 781 
( 0 ) ( 0 ) 
0 0 66 400 893 41 ·901 100 74,21 0 930 ( 0 ) { 0 ) 
- -
458 492 458 492 100,00 
-
931 
( 0 ) (O) . 
. 1 339-971 919 313 83,82 100 0 0 9340 
( 0 ) (O) . 
0 0 16 499 618 16 '499 618 100,00 100 941 
(38C609Z) ("Sl,9) 
-I 
30000 2,4 1'220 000 360 523 ·- 31,24 31,24 947 
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